
Caller ID -you'll always know who's calling.
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Call Waiting Caller ID*
has jumbo backlit display
with thermometer
CID -934. Oversize screen lights up when a call
comes in or a button is pressed. 79 number -only or
name -and -number memory with new -call indicator.
Voicemail Waiting indicators alerts you to new
messages. One -touch callback of any number
displayed. 20 -number VIP memory with audible alert
so you'll never miss an important call. Indoor/outdoor
thermometer. Display can be shown in English,
Spanish or French. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries for
memory backup. Was $79.99 in 2001 catalog
43-934 New Low Price! 69.99
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NEW Wireless Caller ID* system with transmitter
CID -940. Easily monitor calls when you're away from the phone in the garage, backyard or laundry room. Wireless
system includes a transmitter and remote display. When a call comes in, the transmitter sends Caller ID information to
display. With one glance, you can decide which calls to answer and which can be returned later. Expand your system
anytime-leave one display near your phone and add more remote displays throughout your home in other rooms
without phone jacks. Remote display requires 4 "C" batteries. 43-940 69.99
Additional remote display. Up to 100 -foot range. Stores up to 60 calls. Requires 4 "C" batteries.1.&:A

Each 29.9943-943

Call Waiting Caller ID*
with wireless thermometer
CID -939. Large backlit display shows call data plus indoor and outdoor temperature.
Temperature sensor sends data via RF signal-no wiring necessary! Add up to 2 more
sensors (sold separately) to measure different parts of the house. 69 -call memory plus
10 programmable VIP memories with alert. Built-in alarm clock with 2 wake times.
Requires 4 "W" batteries for memory backup plus 2 "AA" batteries for sensor. Was
869.99 in 2001 catalog. 43-939 New Low Price! 49.99
Extra temperature sensor. 63-1027 24.99

Printing Caller ID*
Call Accountant 200. Prints out the number,
incoming caller's name (if available), date/time and

duration of call. Stores up to 20 call records if out of paper. Automatic summary
report-it prints the day's totals for incoming, outgoing and unanswered calls; the total
number of calls; total duration of all calls; and time/date. AC adapter. Add 4 "AA"
batteries for backup. Was 899.99 in 2001 catalog.l.
43-446 New Low Price! 69.99
21/4" thermal paper (3 rolls). 43-1266 5 99

Extra -large LED display
CID -948. 'h" -high red lighted digits can be read from across the room-even in low
light. Stores up to 50 names and numbers. Call counter lets you know how many calls
you have received and saved. New -call and out -of -area indicators. Clock displays when
Caller ID* is not in use. Sleek, black design looks great in any decor. Review and delete
buttons. 1:;:'---:143-948 69.99

NEW Caller ID/Call Waiting ID* with voice tag
Add your own recorded voice tags for up to 99 Caller ID numbers. Auto announce says
incoming caller's name if you've prerecorded it in memory. Easy, one -touch voice
recording. Huge 115 -number Caller ID memory shows total calls and indicates new
calls. Big 3 -line LCD display shows name, number, time, date and message number.
Easy callback function. Allows playback of voice announcements. Voice on/off.
43-950 59.99
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*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from phone company. Service and products may not be available in all areas. Check with your local RadioShack.
tVoicemail messaging and Call Waiting services require subscription through your phone company.


